Historical Commission Agenda
City of Foley Council Chambers
407 E. Laurel Ave.
Foley, Alabama
March 7, 2023
1:00 p.m.

I. Call to order

II. Roll call

III. Approval of Minutes
   • Approve January 3, 2023 minutes as published

IV. New Business
   • Mark Wright
     232 W. Laurel Ave.
     National District- Contributing
     a. Request to replace lap siding with Hardie lap siding
     b. Replace decorative south face siding with Hardie shake siding
     c. Sand blast and refinish awnings on south side
     d. Repair windows as needed or replace with same style
     e. Repaint building

   • Lipe Craft, LLC
     Tim Lipe
     224 E. Laurel Ave.
     Local District- Non Contributing
     a. Request to construct a new building

   • Checker Properties
     Michelle Sanchez
     208 E. Laurel Ave.
     Local District-Non Contributing
     a. Demolish Building

   • Checker Properties
     Michelle Sanchez
     200 E. Laurel Ave.
     Local District-Non Contributing
     a. North side of building remove 2 windows install glass doors
     b. East side of building install 4 new windows and replace door with glass door
     c. Repaint exterior of building white
• Foley Main Street, Inc.
  Alley (behind 119 N. McKenzie St.-Hotel Magnolia)
  National District- Contributing
  a. Request to install a 8’ x 12’ mural

• Foley Main Street, Inc.
  116 N. Alston St.
  National District –Contributing
  a. Request to replace current fencing with black slatted chain link fencing

V. Grant Recommendation
• Mark Wright
  118 W. Laurel Ave.
  National District- Contributing

VI. Monthly Discussion

VII. Adjournment